Three patients with adrenal tumors having been treated simply for diabetes mellitus.
Three patients with functional adrenal tumors, Cushing's syndrome, primary aldosteronism and pheochromocytoma, who underwent adrenalectomy and were subsequently cured, were studied. All these patients had been treated for diabetes for several years before the diagnosis of adrenal tumors. In each case the state of diabetes before and after surgery, including parameters of insulin secretion and insulin resistance, was compared to demonstrate how the adrenal disorder influenced the nature of diabetes. In the case of Cushing's syndrome the hypercortisolemia caused insulin resistance in the peripheral tissues. In the case of primary aldosteronism, excessive production of aldosterone diminished insulin secretion possibly through hypokalemia. Pheochromocytoma affected both insulin secretion and insulin sensitivity through hypersecretion of catecholamines. In all these patients the adrenal tumors were found in clinical contexts other than management of diabetes itself. By careful retrospective review of these three patients' history, several important points that might have drawn the physician's attention to the underlying adrenal disorders were pointed out. These included past history of acute myocardial infarction with onset at unexpectedly young age in the case of Cushing's syndrome and unexpectedly high insulin resistance for the patient's body mass index in the case of pheochromocytoma.